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OFITICre, MOWK'8 nuif.-DING- 1I110A1) ST.

fir i ii i ptton :

(N Yi:a H One dollar and fifty renin.
Bl.x Mom hp - Seventy-liv- e rents. ,

STHICTLY IN AUVAM K.

Fntereil at t)1 post nfiifro of Milfnrcl,
Pike C'Hint.y, l'eiliifiylv'iiiirt, n
cities mat tor, November twentv-lirHt- , lh ft.

Advertising Rates.
Our sqimrWi'WrM 1ineH).otii'lnnnrt!i.rn fl.fX
K rh mihs'"piiMit insertion .iV

H''liKi'd riitM, f nrriihtMi on npnlicntinn,
wilt ho allowed yoitrly ad vortMors.

Legal Advertising.

Administrator's ami Kxeeitor's
notices S.ik

Auditor's notices 4.t
LMvoron notices fi.lXI

.hcrilY's (tules, Orpli:iei rouvt ?ilrr,
Count. 1 S:tit'M. t'ol.fiV.V abille- -

mont iiml elertion proclamation charged
by (lie leninm.

J. H. vn Ktton, Pi: minima,
Milford, Pike ('(unity. Pa.

wonnrr.xo pout ji:rvis
The Independent of Honosdnlo 1.--'

poking sticks nt the jobs of 1'ort
Oeri-i- s people nnd they nro worrying
for fear sotuo time they may be bit.
The Independent with seer like
wisdom looks into the future and
sees Honosdale n nrgo railrond
ci ntrn with Port Jervis n way
station. It thinks the Eria may
build a Jiuo to avoid tho heavy
grade anil sharpcurvo below Port
Jervis. ami then run the main lino

U the branch, ttinnel the Moosic
Mountain and so on west. Porhap.-- j

thee nro pipe dreams, hut whyoiot
linvo the Kiie run its main line
through tliia county over tho route
originally surveyed by Major Soy- -

mour. As the road now runs it is
39 miles from Povt Jervis to Hawley
and through Pike it would bo only
29, a saving of ton miles with a
strnighter line and easy gradient
Port Jervis baa sat nt the bead of
this valley so long in undisputed
swny of the trade that, she seems to
think there is no other place to
which people clown the Delaware
can go. The citizens of this county
h:ve long paid and are yet paying
enormous tvibute to reach mer-

chants in Povt Jorvis. Those mer
chants do not invito, by any set of
their own, the people of this valley
to oomo to their stores. Tlioy want
the tributo apparently, but when it
comes to rendering back anything
to luduoe it they are shy. Jubt note
tho number who advertise in your
horue papors. We expect soon to
have Milford a railroad centre.
Whon the Milford, Matamoras, New
Vork Dinfjmans hog Tavern and
Cave Bank lines are completed we
will slyly wink at Honesdala, chuck
hu "I told yon so" at Port Jervis
and enjoy an otium cum dig as a
large and prosperous "centre."

ABOUT CHVHVH CiOl.XG
The question why men do not at-

tend ohuroh appears not to have
received an entirely satisfactory
answer, probably because the rea-
sons are not wholly capable of gen-
eralization into a definite one.

The Philadelphia Press in a recent
leading editorial sums up the matter
perhaps us concisely as may be, when
it says "if the church seems to lose
in influence it is because no church
can have influence aud power which
fails to show higher moral courage
than tho rest of the oommunity. "
'iliore are some good men in the
church, there are some whose truth,
fulness, honesty, and even morality
fue below the ordinary worldiy
standard and these men are usually
the loudest in their professions and
the would be shilling lights. A
chain is as strong as its weakest
link and so a particular church is as
influential as the charactor of 6uoh
men make it. If the church is to
attract outside sinners to its fold let
it demonstrate a higher morul oour-ag- e

than they posses. Let its
mouibers individually aud collective-
ly command the respect and confi-
dence of the community individually
and collectively, and the particular
church us we'll as the church in
Ktuiei'al will be mote universally
esteemed and will vastly increase
its power for good.

Tho Proper Treatment for a Spra'ncd Ankle

As a rule a man will feel well
satisfied if be can hobble around on
crutches two or three weeks after
spraining his ankle, and it is usual.
ly t wo or t brew month bet ire lie has
fully recovered. This is an mmoooa. j

miry loss of tiuio, fur in nemy cases
in winch Chamboriinn's Pain Hiihu
has been promptly and frucly

a comtiiet-- ' cure has been
eileotoit in liss than one we.k'si
tune, and in some c i.' i v. niiin hree
days. iur s.ile by Jjilch cv JS.n,
&.tt;imoru:,ii!i siovb in J 'ike
futility.

Presbyterian Chroniclirgs
Hjr lt.-- K M. Smrnil )

Next Sabbath morning brings to
us our regular quarterly eoniiiinni'in
servico and it Is exceedingly rlesir-abl- e

flint the members of the church
should make an earnest effort to be
present.

This evening nt 7.30 occurs our
preparatory servico for the Lord's
table The Apostle Paul has laid
tho injunction upon us to "prepare
ourselves "

Two letters are now in possession
of the pastor which will put the
names of Mrs Mcttler and Mrs
Met .'arty upon our church mil.

Summer guests are now beginning
to return to their homes. Let us
see more ot the faces of our regular
congregation from this time on.

Mrs. .Tardon, of thoJardnn House,
has been making arrangements
through tho nid of her guests and
others for a- musical and recital
Saturday evening. This entertain
ment will begin promptly at 8.30

and close within the hour. Pro-

ceeds are to go to the much needed
improvement ot putting gas in the
church.

L. L. Hawk, a former resident ot

Delaware township, who went west
eleven years ago and now resides in
Indian Territory, is visiting friends
in his native place.

Parties at Bushkill Wednesday
landed a bass which weighed six
pound j and tbirteon ounces. All
down there who are not attending
tho Stroudsburg paradise for fakirs
are now out fishing.

Mrs. ('. W. Roberts was in to wn
today enrouto to Miudletown, M. Y.

Fennel 's band concert iu the hali
last nifht did not attract nn
audienco eomporfable with its
efforts Those present appreciated
the mnsio, and particularly tin
violin solos by Prof. Femu r who is
a master hand with that most
difficult instrument.

Rev. V. A. Wood, who has beer
absent a few days, will return home
tomorrow and occupy his pulpit
Sunday.

Numerous phases of the Indian
Territory land scandals continue to
be aired aud it has become evident
that there are grave abuses in the
territory which call for immediate
action. Meanwhile, the secretary of
the interior, acting under the direc-
tions of the president, is using every
endeavor to secure a competent
commissioner, not connected with
the department of the interior, to
make a thorough investigation of the
situation, and the acting attorney
general is trying to secure an ex-
aminer to investigate the employes
of the department of justice, against
whom similar charges have been
preferred. There is now little doubt
that practically all of the members of
the Dawes commission have interest-
ed themselves in companies organized
to make money out of the Indians
and it is predicted that an effort will
be made by the president to get rid of
them. The president's prompt action
in the case of Jenkins of Oklahoma,
who was found to he interested in a
contract for supplying provisions to
the territorial insane asylum, is cited
as a forerunner of his action in this
case.

A Boy's Wi d Ride for Life

With family around expecting him
to die, and a son riding for life, 18
miles, to get Dr. King's New Dis-
covery for Consumption, Coughs,
and Colds, W. 11. Urown, of Lees-vill-

Ind., endured death's agonies
from asthma ; but this wonderful
medicine gave iuBtant relief and
soon cured him. Ho writes : "1
now sloop soundly every night."
Like marvolous cures of Consump-
tion, Pneumonia, Bronchitis, Coughs,
Colds, and Orip prove its matchless
merit for all Throat ancl Lung
Troubles. Guaranteed bottles 50c
and 11.00. Trial bottles free at all
at all druggists.

Senator Tillman announces that he
is sick of the lecturing business. This
is likely so, but Senator Tillman is
physically a strong man. He will
iliiiilitlcss recover. What about the
puoi' devils who had io hear him
talk?

i'mmnr Rio
Hi IIS

Every farmer knows that
some plants grow better than
others. Soil may be the same
and seed may seem, the same
but some plants are weak and
others strong.

And that's the way with
children. They are like young
plants. Same food, same home,
same care but some grow bij
and strong while others stay
small and weak.

Scott's Emulsion offers an
Vdsy way out of the difficulty.
LLild weakness often means
starvation, not because of lack

f fid, but because the food
iwes not fl ed.

1: ,. r 1 11 r..uti s iinuis.ion reany leecis
and gives the child growing
strength.

Whatever the cause of weak-net- s

and failure to grow
Scott's Emulsion seems to find
it and set the rnaiter

t..r lic
.1 si . Mew Vuik

51. wv , a.: til

FOIMIST LAKE NKWS

Fill in lVs(ivnl and Iliini

lhHK'C

City peoplo had a fine opportunity
last Saturday night to witness a
genuine "Farmers Morry-Making,- "

when the large parlor at tho Club
House of the Forest Lake Associa-
tion was cleverly transformed into a
picturesque "barn interior." The
side walls were completely hidden
in hay, which also hung iu abun-
dance from a "mow" overhead,
extending around the room, upon
three sides, under this fragrant
canopy were ranged seats for spec
tutors which wore filled by an
appreciative audience of two hun-
dred. At the end of the room two
lare windows had been removed
and in these apertures, mangers had
beeu constructed behind which a
much surprised horse and cow re
spectively "neighed" or "mooed,"
what might have been displeasure
or approval of the scene enacted
within. The large tire place in
pciicct insguiso did duty as a
chicken coop whore some handsome
hens made themselves quite at home
Two dear tiny piggies slept comfor
tably on in a miniature pen behind
a diminutive trough. A rustic fence
and gate, art'sfio in the extreme
kept this part of the barn separate
but many there wore who lifted the
latch during the evening to enter
aud drink from the Old oaken
bucket, inspect tho live stock, take
note of the farm implements at
baud or perhaps tap the cider keg
placed invitingly near. Cornstalks
clasping the sham rafters and other
farm produce introduced into th
general decorations helped form a
picture worthy a painter's brush,
never to be forgotten by those who
saw it.

The costumes worn were in overy
instance typical of rural taste, of
diverse individuality, many piquant
and pretty, others laughably absurd
from country beau to "bumpkin"
and sweet lassie to white-haire-

dame. Sunbonnets graced fair
heads or swung from plump shoul
ders, and where somu sweet young
milk maid had but one good gown
and that a pink checked gingham,
she appeared just the same, and had
just as pood a time as, her friend
who came from the village in a
flowered organdie, and what is more
she was not ashamod to carry along
her bright milk pail 'and swing it
upon her arm when she joined in
the danoo. The children were not
forgotten, but came in their best
bibs and tuckors and behaved beau
tifully. In fact everybody brought
his company manners, and there
seemed soarcely use for the signs
put up by Josh Perkins "no smoking
allowed" for not a corn-co- b pipe
was in evidence

A very good program was carried
out and applauded to the echo by
both man and boast-- . "The Old
Oaken Bucket" sweetly sung by a
country quartette and Little Bo-

peep's plaintive tailless tale warbled
by little Luise Cavolli in costume,
seemed to appeal strongly to old
Mooley who wailed at times iu
heart rending manner. "Aunty"
Cavalli with a fondness for rhymln'
rend some original verses into which
she inserted the names of many
association members and guests,
niuoh to their amusomont. Mr
Jennings gave "The Old Cork Log"
to the crowd and it carried him
right into fame as a reader of ability

One of the features of the evening
was the Quadrille "Old Timors"
danced by "our oouutry cousins"
eight Pike county residents who
went through the pretty evolutions
very gracefully to the spirited tones
of Mr. Royal Decker's violin, the
players being seated upon a table
and ia tmo country fashion calling
otT the figures. During an inter
mission, the "farm hauds" came in
bearing pails of luscious red apples,
glasses of lemonade, cider from Nut
Swamp Press and trays of assorted
sandwiches, generous iu size and
abundaut in supply. But the
crowning delicacy Cousin Amelia
had made especially for the occasiou
light and delicious, golden brown,
doughnuts which disappeared with
lightning rapidity. The unqualified
success of tho entire affair was due
not aloro t.i tho men and women
who labored faithfully behind the
scenes and to Messrs. Knight
Victors and Sousemill who have
furnished so delightfully the sea- -

sou's music but in particular to Mr
V. A. Dam, the able superintendent
of the asaociiitiuu with whom the
idea originated and who spared no
pains in carrying it out. Messrs.
Maynicke aud Volker also of the
association assisted materially in
constructing the "barn." A clever
invitation in Verso written by Mr.
Sluait Aiiams also Aunty Cavnllis
"Piece" is hero inserted together
with tho evening's program.

A Quiet. Tip
Muke huso;, VMird toevrry fiirnvi
And fceo to it thiil tin v aiiei.it
Our r'al in ll.il.-.-n- wlh h we totilght

r 11. i d Itit iii nl',, r:b-l.'-
.

Impaired Digestion
Mny not bp pH that f mmnt by (typrfiii

noT:, but it will be if hprUt tod.
Tho imf fisinrsji ntiPt pallne, nt nf n'TV-wi-

htTidnrhr, ftonrttrss of tho Mnnmrh, and
disnprer-nbl- bolrhltiR mny not bp very bad
now, but tboy will bo If the stomach Ib

ItnfTorrd to grow weaker.
PvHIvp&ia n surh ft miserable "dinease

(hat the tendency to It phnuld be given
early nt tent ton. This is completely over-
come by

Hood's Sarsaparitla
whiob itrsnstliena ttw whole d igstl ve syetrro

ITnvo thnm produce from box and trunk
All that they hnvo of fancy junk
And dres fchcnisplvpfl an suits them best
v e 11 laugh nt thoy nt the rest.

Extend to nil sincere and hearty
An Invitation to our rmrtv
Come as they will in any rig
Prepared to dance or reel or Jig.

It's not enough to tell n friend
You must yourself your presence lend
So, como you Reubens, one. and all
And jotn us in our country bull.

A Seasonable Rhyme
Over the slow, bevond Mast Honn
Tho Harvest Moon shines still
And she scmi to smile.
As she lingers awhile
Upon the barn on tho hill.
From window and door, unmilnnnut turn.
Of lights and the sound ot the dnnce
monies gay 10 ine car, with laughter and

cheer
For the ' Hayseeds" are having their

chance.
O prny look nnd see the fiddles three
lu the liveliest Frnme of mind
As they bow nnd they scrape
In rlpht shnpe
Whilo the farmers their partners find.

There's Vim Vliet and Vnn Vleek
van Kiper and Moore
Swinging cornels and thon "dns n dos"
While Archer than all, the needs iu the

stall
Stretch their necks, as if ready to go.
Corn nnd whent Shield the wnlis
't he rooster loud o.ills
And then hen cackles clear, to her brood
Vt hllo the wondering cow, with a frown

on her brow
Stands silently chewing her food.
Sweet Williams, all blowing, nnd ruo

soft.y growing
With liny, newly mown, scent the nlr

hile the rose with its Thorn
On Henuty's breast borne
To the si une adds a loveliness rare.
Could a Living-ston- e be or a Rockwood

but see
With nrcord I am sura they would speak
In tones stentorian lve a chant Gregorianlo accompany the fiddlo'a loud squeak.
Sad to say tne lish Gill-i- s not fit for dry

nlr
So the bass nnd the pickerel were slightedIt seems a great shamo, but then nil thesame
Not even n mermaid's invited.
A vista of faces, tho old Bnm now grnces

hose ligl.t the bare Brown walls
s Htiyines

All eniror for fun, ere the evening ho donelie It 'i'af(t)fy pull, dancing or games.

(Continued on thlid page.)

PARTITION NOTICE

Estate of 1 In the Orphan's
Peter A. i Quick, S Court of Pike County

deceased. ) Pennsylvania.
To Cathnrine A Quick, Lafnyette W.Quick,

Mora Conner nnd R. W. ijonner, herhusband, Maggie A. Nyce and John W.
N.vco, her husband, Kinmn J. Sneillng
and Geoige K. iSnelllng her husband,Lena A. Talmngo and D. Sherill

her husbai d, nnd John C. West-broo-

Jr. Guardian nd litem of Frank-
lin C. Rnul), John W. Nyce, Jr., nndPeter Quick Nyco, minors.
You nre h reby notified that the Orphn ns

Court of Pike County awarded nn Inquest
to make partition and valuation of certain
real estate, whereof Peter A. L. Quick,
late of tho township of Delaware, county
of Pike, Pennsylvania, died, seized, con-
sisting of nnd "comprising the following
brlelly designated pieces of lnnd, to wit:
FIRST A certnln piece of land, situate

In the township of Delaware, county
of Pike aforesaid, containing in the whole
thereof about 41) ncres nfier deducting
therefrom all lands sold by Peter A. L
Quick In his lifetime nnd land previously
sold, nnd excepted in the deeds conveying
said land to him Pel r A. L. Quick a
pnrtof this lnnd comprises the homestead
property aud known as "Manor Hall" nndupon which said decedent, Peter A. L.
Quick, resided at the time of his decease.
SECOND A piece of lnnd situate in thetownship of Lehman, county of Pike
nforesald, originally comprising two
whole tracts of laud surveyed In the war-
rantee name of John G. Hansey, enoh con-
taining 40 acres, more or less, and a part
of one other tract surveyed ns aforesaid In
the 1111110 of Joseph Snilth, containing IKS

acres 1M porches, tho whole of said landcoi.lalning 17U acres iaa perches, excepting
therefrom about 104 ncres, more or less,
sold to John Herg by John Tecerbero
(Hoiit-ete- lierg) iVlnrch Hi, 1863, lately
known us the ' Custard farm."
'KURD A certain lot of land, situate inthe village of Miitamorns, township ofWest fall, county of l'iko aforesaid, dusig.
tinted 011 Wehinger's map of nn addition
lo biiid vliine as lot uunilier eighteen
(No. Is) fronting on Washington street,
hi li.g uu feet wido in front nnd rear nnd
loo feet In depth lately the property of
Henry Van Horn.
FOURTH A certain niece of land, situ-

ate In the township of Dingman,
county of Pike aforesaid, containing in nil

1., lines strict measure, and lately kuowi
the "Gilbert D. Illinois fnrui."
FIFTH All the ripinl undivided s

pnrtof two certain pieces of
lnnd, situate In the township of Milford,
county of Pike aforesaid, surveyed on

crrHiit.-f- l t,i il...)..,.. II iti- ' ".iiiiiii 1 iwrii noilJames Mease, numbered respectively Do
nun lij 011 mu t'OiiiiiiiHsioncrs Joooks of
stud county, containing 111 the. whole
I llMlS'llf K.,1' ,!.! HO ultl.. nil- " "i mn.niiiii-n- ,

etc., excepting thereout 13J acros, more 01-

wiin union nnim.wico, inKOU ITOUl Oil
of the Alrntuim Horn tract.
SIXTH All the following town lots, sit

unte in the BorougliV Milford, county
of Pike nforesntd, nnd numlx-re- In
Kl.irctt s mnp of an addition thereto, ns
iiumiiei-- in, an, s7, :;s, aw, ao, at, , a.j UIi
31, comprising nlx.ut two acres of lnoil.
de'criiii-- lu (lend from Kdwiu U. F.ldred
nod wife to 1'i-- r A. L Quick, recorded lu
D.ed Hook No. ;n page ;Mlsid lots He
ginning at a post for a corner nt the
Jiini-tlu- or 11;. He Hi auu leuth streets
iu the bnid lioiouti.

And that fenid inquest will lie held on
the premises nlmve iltmi gnu ted, 1'ie jury to
lot-i-- t for bnid purooao at tho SlirilT'i.
(Hllce iu tiie JJoro'ijjIi of Milford, Pa., on

TOESDAY, THE SIXTH DAY

OF OCTOBER, A. D. 1903,
nt 1't o'ubk k in tho forvnoon, and prix-tt--

wu u zif iiD) t until coitil-L-tl- , nt m iiiuh
iiino t'..(id place nmt duniitf thy Cuntiiui-ftiic- r

of (si.i'l ijtqiu'ht you tut) jvijUt'oU'd and
i.ouiitxi to tuivnd, if yuu ihuik

ptupor.

hbci'if.
huiti'ii nm.v, M:K..rd, Pa,, )

Aufcu-i- t ly, li j, j

Feels Thirty

Years Younger.
lr, Kruni-il.i'- New Meiilrlnr, a Sol-

vent, Wnrnily l'rnlnd l,y Mrs. ClianVe.

When Ir. David Kennedy, Kennedy
Row, Kingston, N. Y.. said he regard-e- l

Cnl-our- Solvent, his new medicine
the Kidneys. Liver nnd Illood, as the

crowning achievement of his life, he made
no mlctnke, as hundn ps who have used it
testify. Here Is one letter, short and to
tb point

Ri Tt.Avn, Vt., August 5th, ltiof!

Hear Sirs:
1 hnvo never tnken any medicine that

did me so nnich good ns Dr. Kennedy's
latest mrdlolnc. Cnl r.ura Solvent. I can
work hard all day nnd can do more work
tlmn I could even thirty years ngo. I
11m 5 years of npe and n.'ver felt better in
my life. Gratefully yours,

MRS. A F. UHAFFKE.
Remember that it Ik of Dr. Kennedy's

new medicine that this lady writes Only
one Dr. David Kennedy ever lived in
Rondout, City of Kingston, N V., nnd
his new medicine is Sold only In turn
bottles.

A7ANTED AT ONCE Waitresses.
Railroad fare paid. Apply to

rorest Jnke Association, Pike Co.,
Pa. F. A. Dam, Supt.

To the Voters of the 43rd
Judicial District

I am Informed that my failure to
electioneer causes mnny persons to believe
that I am not n candidate for tho olliee of
President Judge. To correct nny such
misunderstanding I take this opportunity
ot announcing my candidacy for that
olllce. If elected, I will perform the duties
of the ofTlco impartially and to tho best
of my ability, nnd will require the business
beforo the Counts to he transacted as
rapidly as carefulness will permit and
with as little expense to tho taxpayers ns
possible.

WILTON A. ERDMAN.

SHERIFF'S SALE
Ry virtue of a special writ of Fieri

Facias No. 8 September Term. , Issued
out of tho Court of Common Pleas of
Monrot county, to me directed, I will
expose to sale by public vendue or outcry
on

SATURDAY, S KPT EM HER B, MM,

nt tho court houso in the borough of
Stroudsburg, Monroo county, Pennsyl
vanln, nt lu o'clock a. in., the following
described property: The line of railwav
of the Delaware Va' ley Railroad Company
extending from Snylorshurg. Monroe Co',
Pa., to Povt Jervis nnd Mntnmnrns In
Pike Co., Pu., lit miles of which, nninelv,
from F.ast Stroudsburg, Monroo Co., Pn.,
to Hnshkill, Pike Co., Pa., ia constructed
and the rond in operation, Including nil
ways, rights of way, roadbeds finished nnd
to be finished nnd all materials collected
for construction or ooeratlve purposes, nil
hinds at and near East Stroudsburg and
at the northern terminus of said lines of
railwav and each of them used or to he
Ured lor terminals or otherwise for the
pui rose of or in connection with said lines
of rnllwny, and depots nnd stations, depot
grounds, and station grounds, gravel pits
a ;id real estate and also all station houses,
car house coal house nnd other buildings
of whatsoever description, and nil watertanks, nil fences, trusses, culverts, bridges,
switches, turnout, crossings and sidings
now upper. iiinlng to the said lines of
railway above menthueil and also nil
machinery nnd tools now owned and used
lu cuiunctlou with the said lines of

locomotive and tender, one freight
car, one accommodation passonger and
express enr, two passenger cars, and all
other rolling stock and equipments of
every nature owned by said corporation
and necessary for the exercise of Its fran-
chises, nlso all Implements, fuel, materials
and supplies necessary for tho main-
tenance, operation and repair of said lines
of railway and all other corporate proper-
ties real nnd personal, rights, privileges,
franchises and Immunities of the said
corporation.

The above is sold subject to the liens of
a trust mortgage for fl! J.ntm, which covers
t'mt part of the lino of railway const ructed
nnd in operation between East Strouds-
burg. Monroe Co., Pa., and bushkill, Pike
Co., Pa.

Seiml and taken iu execution as thonroerty of tho Delaware Valley Railroad
Company and will be sold by me for cash.

VINCENT O. MKKW1NE,
Sheriff.

Sheriff's Office, Stroudsburg, P., )

August lit, j

L. R. CARPENTER

BROKER
STOCKS, BONDS, 2

2 GHAIN, COTTON,
2 ETC. ETC. J
g Bought and Sold for Cash

or t rnea on a jviar-- j
2 gin of 3 per cent.
5 You will find that the sor- -

vices I render you as a Broker
and the facilities and conven- -

itinera I can furnish cjin not. lin
2 Burpasseil elsewhere. It is to
w my interest that you tnako
J money. All business strictly

confitleutial. Correspondence
J and telephone orders given 2

carelul attention.

L. R. Carpenter,
Cor. Ball and Plka Sts.

Port Jervis, New York.

ft Retiresenting 2
w Groulich, Martin A Co. 2

William B. Kenworthey, M. D.

Physician and Surgeon.
Olliee and Hrntel Btree--

text Court Hounu. MlLKjHi), PA.

Seven KllUIoa boxes sold la pi$t 12

Vyckoffs ficvv York

'EARING

Tlio cnil of Summer selling is in si-U- This blcic v. :!l
soon licgin to exploit the new autumn goods. Lots of

things that you can wear and use now. These are
l'oing sold minus jirolit.- - Many of thevn have

had a good-size- d chunk v ped out of the
cost. Everything of a summery nature

leans most temptingly toward you. liy
vou to reach for what vou want.

Tailored liavo a few tailor- -

o.,j q made suits left, mostly
nil this Benson's make

Have nearly all si'.es ot some kinds
Maylio your suit n motif; tliern.
Prices climtjed lilto this : The
tia.50 kind now 3 ; the f 18 nom f 12 ;

tho 0 25 now $0.50; tlio $15 ones
now $10.

Silk Jackets Our previous sale;
nnri nearly cleared outKagians th0 line bu, (,10n.
nro a fow loft. The $10 nnd $iv
Raglans are now hut $'i. Silk
JacltdM that were $7.00 to $13 are;
now fit to $9.50.

, .i -Children's Wash i o a e u i e

and Wool just ns good
one season

Sailor Suits as another,
styles ohaiiKiiiK ly little. Wash
suits are now $1.25 to $1.75 that
were $1.75 to $2.25. Wool S'ailor
Suits flint were f-- to $7 nro now
$2.75 to $5.60. Higher priced ones
are tlio "Peter Thompson" suits.

ADVANCE FALL NEWS "

While we are using every effort to push cut summer
goods at reduced prices we are receiving new fall goods
almost every day. Our line of dress goods is nearly
complete. A visit will find many things of interest.

WYCKOFF'S NEW YORK STORE
Stroudsburg, Pa.

No with any store of similar name.

Our lee returned if we tail. Any one sending
sketch tiutl descrifi ton of nny invention will
promptly lrcrivc cur opinion free io'U'ermn?
the patentability of same. "How to Obtain a
rntent" sent upon reiies. I'.ttont? set irdl
Ihrouh uu advertised for rrIc nt our expenp;.

I'l.lf-nt- s t;ik-- out thiov.c.li us receive 'ditt
notice, without charge, in 'f hk I'atknt Rkco.id,
nn lllnvti a ted nnd widely cttvulated jourual,
Consulted by Mnnufacturt-r- s and Investor

bend ior Bam pic copy FREE. Addreis,
VICTOR J. E7AN8 A CO.

( Pn ten t A t tnrncy, )

Evars BulldinK, WASHINGTON. C

9 HISS WHAT
YOU ulUST !

But do not
9 riiss Getting: a
I Business

Education at tho
PORT JERVIS

BUSINESS :.
.: INSTITUTE

Geo. Oakley, Pres.
B. F. Smith, Prin.

ftHuljltiird llld'g,, ojip. Krlo Deiiot.

LIVERY STABLES.

If you want a stylish
or double rig, safe

horses, good harness
and clean, comfortable
carriages at reasona-
ble prices call on

J. B. Van Tassel,
Corner Ann and Fourth streets

MILFOKD PA.

Blue Front Stables,
Port Jervis, N. Y.

Adjoining (iumaer's Union Ilouise
Road, carriage, draft and farm
horses for sale. Kxchnnges made.
A laie stock from which to make
selections. CANAL ST.

Hiram Towner.

To Curo a Cold In C
t3 Lc:tivo DrcniD Chilnl

months. This signature,

Store Weekly L'ovs

connection

eeoeie

sin-

gle

...
E f?

p 'l

.!; M
i y.

White LaVli 11 -- ' "ed when

Vaicta Tro ,)('-;-
,n nr sale

Qn tlli!S(, flm(. W(J
would hardly c'cu'i llietn nu' !h;s
year, but swnepintr reductions les-
sened stuck materially. Still left
Btv'i good pickiiifts as this : T'ino
that were $2.25 to $2.75 now $1.50;
those that were $3 to now $2. 25.

Duck and White "son has
P K 5Uirtj "l'ni1 "K'"Kt

these, consequently a full lino ia
left. Pucks nro mndo of best cpiali-t-

material, P. K.'s are tr. mined
with insertion. Price of ducks that
PSc to $1 4s is now 75c- to $1.80. Tho
white p. K that : V $1 50,
now $2 to $2.50.

Interesting to Tbo lot of 25

Men and Boys
35e ha? bet:ti ca!h J frce'y, '.earing a
good line of n::n's in most sizes.
Ijome nre colored .".nd quite a num-
ber plain white Madras. All are
now 2ho each.

FAf . a LAB LS.

ii

"TRAnt ' 'ic ' ;7.1T"oiisicNs7 '
MACKS." "tOrVRttrlT,

Thlrtv-OTi- tp t priwticP. Opteinn u to
valiiVtv nint Writ': f"- t'K of
llirtrui-'- i misilrt referencw. Et'SON BkOS.,i'i
I; IKft, ' l .l. O

flaw S Exclusive
line: of

A I I

r,?i4 rrn zzx,

All Prices
Seasonable goods of

Every description

Ryman Wells.

Supplying
The Table

AN EVERY DAY PROBLEM
Wo ,lve it hy keeping

Fine Groceries,
Canned Goods,

Choice ideats,
Fresh Vegetables.

EVERY THING FOR AN ELEGAM DINNER

GUMBLE & RYDER
Harford St. Milford Pa.

Fire Insurance.
(HI) Kt.ll.ll'lt I'DMl- - A.MKK.

1 Ti.S li KASO,A 111. E
Charles G. Wood, Agt.

to J. J. Hurt.
far-Olliee- lu Heni.li-m-- mi Ann St

Milford, Piktt Co., P.

CiatJ Citjt
ia Two Vi jt.

CA every


